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The Bnmswiik Naur
Certifies an Extraordinary Tire

Many motorists buy Brunswick because hi tKe ftame alor,

It is sufficient assurance for them of super-ijualit- y.

They have known this ancient house for its high-
- sna

,s have their fathers and grandfathers. Since 1845 the Hou

of Brunswick has been noted for its rare workmanship.

Brunswick standards, as applied to tires, mean giving

In them you will find combined all the approv

Sres properly related.. No one advantage, overshadow

others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread that's known, "tKe strongest fabric, IKe mc

enduring side-wa- ll construction, every addition, every ext

make Brunswicks prove their superiority, Ncj factprx c

has been too great

ONE Brunswick" will win your decision, $9 liavei J

Brunswicks. It will be a revelatioaj

Buy it today. It costs ho more, 'thalg like-ryp- e tired ,

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLE- N DER CO."'

Portland Headquarters: 4648 Fifth Street

of

the state. These rules and regulations
which were adopted by the state boar!
for vocational education at a mretli'r
here January I. are as follows:

Fur School Authorities
1. Prepare and keep continuously

on hand a card Index or . reKisti r

showing names and addresses of all
minors 14 to IS years of age r 'slrtlriK

Jn the school district. This should be

kept strictly up to date at all times.
2. Record regularly on these cards

or on the reRlster the place of em-

ployment and the school attendance
of minor nnmed.

a. When any minor 14 to IS years
of ago Is employed or out of s ho d

contrary to law, report same to tru-

ant officer, ami In case of enntinu'--

violation of law report to board of

Inspectors of child labor.
4. Establish In accordance with the

law and the current plans of the stat:-boar-

of vocational education a par!

time school or class inileas there nee

fewer than fifteen minors residing In

the school district who are eligible to

enrollment In n part time school.
f,. Issue 'In accordance with th'

part time school law to tiny mln-i- r

14 to 1H years of age applying lor
same, or to the board of Inspectors of

child labor, a certificate giving grade,
residence and date nf birth of such

minor.
II. During the month of Heptember

each year In school districts of the
first class provide for and require the

In duplicate of nil school

pupils, and deliver duplicate copies

of registration blanks In the board of

Jtpcctors of child labor.
These blanks must contain the fol-

lowing: l'ate of Issue: name nf pu-

pil; date of birth; birthplace; signa-

ture (on both copies! of parent ir
Kunrdlnn; name of school; grade.

7. Tost a copy of these rules (which

will bo furnished by tho stale board
for vocational education) conspicu

er Egg. The egg is Indicative or inellM.H say anout the wonderful power
ambitions of the flock of White Ieg- - Ni(.,)toi to break the tobacco hab
horn hens owned bv Mrs. P. J. Dar-n- ,.

knows and he can be trusted
t.

to
tell you the full truth. (Adv)by, Salem, route G.

The egg measures six and one-ha- lf

inches by eight and three-quarter- s
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RESCUED
Ivldney, liver, blatidev and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of thiiir insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they syji
that they need attention by tol;.

school which you have last atteiMi-ed- ,

and stating that you are an eighth
grade graduate.

This certificate must be furnished
to the board of Inspect. irs of chil
labor or to its local deputy, who will
Issue to you an employment certifi-
cate.

3. Hand this employment certifi-

cate to your employer who will keep
it on file as long as you are employ-

ed by him, ami who must return It

to the hoard or deputy whin your
employment ceases.

4. When you find nno'her job ob-

tain this same employment certifi-
cate again and hand It to your new
employer. It must first be Indorsed
to your new employer by the board
or deputy.

5. It you are between 10 and 18

years of age it nil have not flnishco
the eighth grade or Its equivalent pro-

ceed in exactly the same way as above
stated and enroll in it part time or

circuiiifernece and weighs exactly
five ounces. Mrs. Darbv states that
one hen In her flock lays two eggs of
tills sl.e. each week, and that hei
flock has been laying unusually large
eggs this spring.

While eggs of this size are not un
GOLD MEDALcommon, perhaps the consumer woo

Z WWW XlllBM topays from 4'l to SO cents per dozen
for "hen fruit" wishes that this was
the standard by which Piddle worked
all the time.
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Recent Gold And
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Ttie world's Standard remedy for th?.
diaorJcrs, wi'.l often wurd off h?r,a ii:
coi a and the lcdy ofyain'"'.

fur.l.Graunc'fS. Three sizus, al! trug;s-s-
Look for tWo noma Cold Mecal on vorr bat.
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ously In every school In the school Helena, .Mont., Mar. 31 oil

fields iiin! a new Bold field urn dr:nv- -

inB tlin adventurous from far nnd;
near to Molilalia.

The Uitumliip oil field is little
a Mecca th:iii the nt-- Winnett-Mnsl-
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flrld. more Ivrellt of it ist'OVPl'V.

The Kohl rush is to the Scoliey coun-- j
try, when' ore assaying as ltlnh ns1

$40 to the ton was found in dixuhiK'
a well. i it tr to reintits. More;

Is hard to tlistinruish from home made.
Try a loaf today, You'll buy a loaf tomorrow.

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Stieet.

than :i hundred clulniH were slaked,.
within a t'rw li"iii-- after the

ot the discovery,
Oil seekers wfio liave invaded slate

laud iiro.iii'ts, (iovernor Sttwnrt lias'
aniiounci'd, inuat vacate or he will fir KEsa
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.What Beautiful '

OlraPft Sweet Peasl

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Great Western Garage
147 N. High Street

Cherry City Garage
170 S. 12th Street

Sensible hmlava msmi$mzih

Fighting Hunger
Hunger is never more than a few days

away from the American people.

The coal strike showed us what a narrow
margin the country goes on, even in a

necessity which can be stored.

Swift & Company is engaged in the
business of fighting hunger.

From coast to coat;t, from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf, the lines of defense are
drawn-pack- ing plants at strategic points;
branch houses in four hundred towns and
cities; hundreds of car routes; thousands
of refrigerator carr, tens of thousands of
loyal men and women export in their work.

Day by day, hour by hour ceaselessly,
this tight, your fight, goes on. Yet so
smoothly, surely and victoriously that you,
unaware how closj hunger always is, are
as certain each night of tomorrow's meat
as you are of tomorrow's sun.

And so economically is this done that the cast
to y ou for this service is less than thre cents a
pound of meat sold. The profits shared in by
more than 30,000 shareholders whose money
makes the victory possible is only a fraction of a

gly upon the seed vou sow. vlffA
orou?s sturcVv vines with J'.sxiirirnt, fra--.

R5cn. 40sst;m g'ow from seed of proven
V1"!irj ir e$ must be done

Sensible shoes for sensible men
-s-hoes that fit well, wear well,
look weil-th- ese are BccKitrcT
f 1 IU,

i. A plan
?"rf - ti o Jrf,Mlkrf advocated hv mwv succeS?fti1

to few the f.rcd early indoors and tr.r1.3I onoes. lixtra service everv ';- -
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step, com tort every minute --

is more than a slogan it's a
fact stitched into every
BucuiEciiTShoe.
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cent pounu on ull proJiK-tij- ;

piant v hn tne weather permit S

Start your weet peas right bv sowing
KortKnijN Kin? & Ccxs tested seeds;
Tliesc seeds are especially bred (of hardi-
ness, beautiful colorings, Jarge. and ahun-da- nt

Wossonw. They represent jtpts ofgarden hig experience.

Voti cm get Northrop, King & Co;s
Sweet IVb and other Flower Seeds for 6c
a packet from the convenient seed case
now at dealer near you. Then just follow
the cultural directions on every paeket.

If hunger did not make it necessary for us to
fight this fight in the best possible way for all
concerned, the competition of hunJreds of other
packers, large and small, would compel us.

f
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

CucKHF.rHT RVirE fnf r . . .1
oii,o 1 t"

w active men in all.
lea omTs nV" P styles and?
the Wei Pnncipal shoe dealcis ii
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